BAKER COVE WATERSHED COMMITTEE MEETING

December 1, 2021 10:00 – 11:30

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82681504356?pwd=REhHZ0V1Q1M3MlA0dXExWExHUGdEZz09
Meeting ID: 826 8150 4356
Passcode: 226150

AGENDA

1. Introduce any new members, restate Bacwac goals if needed

2. WISC – 18 month simplified Work Plan review
   i. Changes/fixes
   ii. Grants to fund recommendations in Watershed based plan - status updates (Maura)

3. Committee Member progress reports
   i. #2: Public School adoption of environmental stewardship projects via classrooms, grade-level, or internships i.e. storm drain stenciling, rain gardens, monitoring (Callie)
   ii. #3: Stream & waterside clean-ups (Bruce)
      a. BPC Stewardship plan
   iii. #8: Ongoing community engagement (Jill)
      b. Outreach to businesses and residents of Baker Cove – next steps
      c. Host map/brochure on town & city websites
   iv. #9: Implement ongoing water quality program (Kate)
v. Other updates
   a. Town Greater Groton website – request ARPA funds (Tabitha, Jamie)
   b. City ARPA funds (Jill)
   c. Providence Stormwater Innovation Center workshop (Michelle)
   d. Other?

To Do’s for next meeting:

▶ Let Maura know if you’re willing to be Project Lead on Work Plan items or can assist on tasks.
▶ check out the ‘Rethink Runoff’ website and see ‘What Can You Do?’ - ideas of the types of actions we are looking to promote. Email Maura thoughts.

* Meeting dates for 2022: February 2, April 6, June 1, August 3, October 5, December 7